
Plain points for

Possible Purchasers

Are always found in abundance at Shields' Cash

Grocery. Soon the fall harvest for frugal econ-

omical housewives will beat its height. Even

now there is to be found the best offerings of

the market at prices that are bound to save you

money. You can't afford to pay even a few odd

cents when the expenditure is useless. There is

no use in you doing so.

These are the Economic
Laws

That should govern every household. Goods

for the many, not for the few, has been Shields'

aim, and the results of this theory are shown in

the ever increasing confidence of patrons.

SH
Phone 1217.
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Sporting Goods,
OF ALL KINDS.

We have a full line of Golf Balls and Clubs.

Loaded Shells, Hunting Coats, Caps and Leg-gin- s,

Punching Bags, Boxing Gloves, Indian

Clubs, Gymnasium Suits and Shoes, Rifles

Shotguns, Targets, Traps, Bicycles and Cut

lery.

mSBBHI

HYNES,
303 West Third St., Davenport.

WA im
ON

IS THE AIM AND

2600 Filth

Twentieth Island.

SOILED LINEN

Rock Island Steam L.uunlrj

Now located in own new at 1814 Third Avenue
Drop a postal or telephone the wagon will call

Rock island Savings Bank,
Rook Island. HI. -

Incorporated .Under tbe
State Law.

J. M. Bnrord. president.
John Ccnbausa. Vice President.
P. Cashier.

Begsc business July S. IM, and occupy the
S. H of Mitchell b Lynda's
new building.

324 St., Rock

their
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GEN. FLAGLER COMING

Chief of Ordnance to Arrive at
Rock Island Arsenal

Tonight.

A SALUTE DT HIS HOBOE.

Much Importance May Be Attached to
His VUIt Which Is the Klmt lie
Hit Made Away From Washington
Since the War Always Interested In the
Institution Here.
Gen. D. W. Flagler, chief of ord-

nance, U. S. army, will arrive at Bock
Island arsenal this evening on a visit.
During his stay here he will 1 the
guest of Maj. Stanhope E. Blunt, com-
mandant at the arsenal. At 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning a salute of 11 guns
will be tired at the arsenal in Gen.
Flagler's honor.

The present is the first trip Gen.
Flagler has made awav from Wash-
ington since the war, during the ex-

istence of which he was one of the
busiest men in the departments at
Washington, and le it said to his
credit his administration was such
that it escaped the criticism that has
been the result of the mismanagement
of many of the other divisions of the
war department.

significance o( nl, yKit.
The fact that Gen. Flagler has

seixed the first opportunity since the
close of the war to pay a visit to
the arsenal may attach unusual sig-
nificance to his coming. The war
proved the test of the arsenal and it
is doubtful if the result proved a
source of greater pride to any official
at Washington than it did to the
former commandant, who has ever
felt a deep interest in the institution.
It is notknown as yet how long Gen.
Flakier will remain at the arsenal.

CITY BED AT THE HOSPITAL.
The J. B. C. Society Plans To Provide

One.
The B. B. C. society, which has

done so nobly in cooperating with St.
Anthony's hospital, has determined
to provide a bed at the institution for
the use of the city, which is soon to
have an ambulance, ami thus Rock
Island, through the enterprise of gen-
erous Jiearted women, is to be in a
position to give the unfortunate the
tender care that should be bestowed.

The B. B. C. society has planned to
give a sale of coffee and cake at Mc-

Cain's some day next week, the pro-
ceeds to be applied in the setting
apart and maintenance at the hospi-
tal of a bed in the name of the city of
Kock Island.

Moline s wepaper Change.
Mjron Jordan, who for eight years

has leen jointly interested with K.
1j. Eastman in the publication of the
Moliue Republican-Journa- l, became
sole proprietor today, having pur-
chased his partner's interest, and will
conduct it solely hereafter. The
style of the paper will be changed,
and it will appear hereafter as the
Moline Daily Journal. A new press
and other improvements are to be
provided. Mr. Eastman retires with
a viewto removing to Eureka Springs,
Ark., a climatic change which is es-

sential to Mrs. Eastman's health.
Mr. Eastman has been in the newspa-
per business ia Moline for 18 years
and has been identified with the pul-licati- on

of the Republican and Journal
for 14 years. He has proven an en-

ergetic and successful publisher, and
the prosperity of the enterprises, to
the business management of which he
has devoted himself, is the best evi-
dence of his capability. Jordan, who
heretofore has looked after the edi-
torial end of the paper, wields a vig-
orous and able en, and under his
guidance the Journal will continue to
bloom. Mr. Jordon enlisted in Com-
pany F, of Moline, during the recent
war, and in a series of letters written
home from the field demonstrated how
well the pen may le made a com-
panion for he sword.

Obituary.
The remains of J. A. Towers were

shipped on this afternoon's Peoria
passenger for Mattoon. 111., for inter-- t

inent. Accom janying the IkmIv were
J. B. Towers, deceased's father, and
G. M. Stonebraker. Fred Myers. IM
Smoots. James Carl anil F. W. Mc-Ke- e,

a committee selected from the
Rock Island Masonic fraternity.

Private funeral services will be held
for Mrs. C. 1. (Jordon at the home on
Fourth avenue at a a. m, tomorrow
by Rev. I. V. Allvn, Jr., after which
the remains will Ih conveyed to Ru-
ral and interred in Beulah cemetery.
A telegram from Idaho Springs ves-terd- ay

announced that Mr. Gordon,
who has been ill for the past couple of
weeks, could not be here for the fu-

neral, being too sick to travel.
Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know
that the verv best remedy for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in
the stomach, gentlv stimulates the
liver and kidneys, and .aids these or-
gans in throwing off impurities in the
blood. Electric Bitters improves the
apjetite. aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those ho have tried it as
the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Trv it. Sold for 50 cents or
tl per bottle at Ilartz &. Ulleineyer's :

urug store.
ror OTer rif ty Tears

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
neen usea lor cnikiren teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gnms, '
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and j

is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25 1

cents a bottle. j

TWENTY-ON- E HAVE DIED.

Death Roll of the Sixth Regiment Since
the War Opened.

Thongh the 6th Illinois volunteers
took as conspicuous a part in the late
war as any regiment that entered the
service, it "participated in no general
engagement, yet it has lost from its
ranks many bright and apparently
strong and healthy young men. The
roll of dead now shows 21 names, and
almost all of the companies have had
occasion to mourn the loss of least one
member. Company A, of Rock Island,
has had two of its'rnenibers taken.

Chaplain Ferris, in looking over
matters with a Monmouth Review
reporter said he had officiated at the
burial of six of the regiment's boys.
Three of them were buried in Qorto
Rico while in the thickest
of the campaign. They "were
laid away under the protecting folds
of the "flag for which they fought,
and it was a sad experience, this
leaving them so far away from home
and friends. He also officiated at the
funeral of a regular army man while
on the island. Since coming home
Chaplain Ferris has twice leen called
to Monmouth, once to burv Lee Over- -
felt, and now for Corporal Cornell
Last week he buried Private McKay, of
Company G, who died at his home
near Gafesburg. The chaplain says
it is always a sad dutv, but he is glad
he is in reach and can do what he can
to cheer up the friends and comrades
in these hours of sorrow.

TOWN TALK.

M. Blotcky, buyer for the St. Louis
store, Davenport," returned this morn-
ing from the east. Look out for
something to dnpp.

Business on the local market has
leen unusually dull the past week,
owing to the "miserable condition of
the country roads.

To every customer buying a pair of
shoes or rubbers at Beecher's store
tomorrow will be given one of his
cash coupon tickets.

The C. and D. basket ball teams had
an interesting game at the Y. M. C.
A. gymnasium last night. D team
won by a score of 33 to 11.

Edwards & Walsh expect to com-
plete the paving of Elm street tomor-
row. This will insure a line thor-
oughfare from Fifth avenue south to
the city limits.

Charles Stegall, who murdered Bill
Miller, was yesterday sentenced by
Judge HouA', at Davenport, to be
hanged Dec. 1, 18'J'J, the execution to
take place at Anaruosa.

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with
Miller's Glovine". It is not a liquid,
leaves no odor and can be used while
the glove is on the hand. For sale
only at Harper house pharmacy.

Members of the democratic county
and city committees are to meet to-

night at Turner hall at 7:30, and Chair-
man J. W. Cavanaugh requests . that
all democratic workers also be pres
ent.

New ;oods arriving dailv at Bowl-b- y

's. Mandolins from $3 to $100;
guitars from $3.50 to $ 100; pianos
from $135 to $500; easy payments.
(Jo to headquarters for bargains al-

ways.
A meeting is in progress at the Dav-

enport Business Men's association
rooms this afternoon to take action
relative to Tri-Cit- y day at the
Omaha Trans-Mississip-pi exposition
next Wednesday.

On account of Tri-Cit- y day at
Omaha the C, R. I. & P. railway on
Oct. 25 will sell round trip
tickets to Omaha, at the very low rate
of $5, good for return leaving Omaha
up to the evening of Oct. 27.

Pleasant F. Cox, who has designs
on the county treasuryship, enjoys
the unusual distinction of seeing his
picture in today's Union, through the
courtesy of the Eighteenth street or-
gan's great contemporary and rival,
the Fort Byron Globe.

Look, compare, investigate other
lines of suits, then you will know who
has the best values. The way the
people are buying the $ 4.1)5 and f7.50
men's suits we have on sale proves
they are the best values offered.
Come and see them. The London.

Clinton J. Warren, the Chicago ar-
chitect, having designed the plans for
remodeling the IIarier, arrived this
morning and is engaged with Messrs.
Charles Mcllugh and Stuart Harper.
The contract will probably be let for
the improvements during the after-
noon.

Seventy-liv- e cents per week will
buy a nice organ and $1 per week will
buy a piano. You can't afford to let
your children go without a musical
instrument. The price of one good
cigar a dav would make wife and
children happy by investing in a
piano or organ. Bowlby sells them
this way. Call and get prices.

E. II.. Bowman has located an inter-
esting gentleman through correspon-
dence with Rockport., Tex. He is N.
C. Fhillips, now in his 87th year, who
states he was in Rock Island in 1833.
fought In the Black Hawk war, and is
one of three men who erected the
first house built in Chicago.

More than twenty million free sam-
pler, of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
have been distributed by the manu-
facturers. What better proof of their
confidence in its merits do you want?
It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
the shortest space of time. T. H.
Thomas, A.-- J. liiess and M. F. Bahc-se- n,

druggists.
Hard Coal Market.

Ambrac coal, all sizes, delivered
at $6..-- per ton, for immediate de-

livery. E. G. Fkazer.
Ts Care Constipation Forever.

Take Caacarets Candy Cathartie. 10b or tSc
UCCClulM cure. Uuggu,m refund money.

REVOLTING CRIMES.

Several Before the Circuit Court
at the Present

Term.

details TTNrrr fob PUBLICATION.

Simple-Minde- d Nancy Edwards Charges
Iter Father With an Cnnatnral Offense

Jesse Smith Fonnd Gailty of Assanlt
Several Others I"nder Indictment Fnrnlsh
RatL
Probably never before in the his-

tory of the Rock Island county cir-

cuit court has there been such an ar-
ray of revolting, unnatural crimes,
the details of which are unmentiona-
ble, as has come up for attention at
the present term. For instance, to-

day father aud daughter appeared in
the opposition roles of defendant and
prosecuting witness, the heinous of-

fense of incest being alleged. The
young woman. Miss Nancy Edwards,
a giggling simpleton, unable to tell
her age or even the county she lived
in, while seated on the witness
stand pointed at an elderly sunken-cheeke- d

man Samuel Edwards, her
father and declared he was respon-
sible for her becoming a mother. She
said the child was dead. Edwards is
a widower and at the time of his ar-

rest last August was engaged in fish-

ing in the lower end of the county,
and making his abode in a shanty-boa- t.

His daughter is now an inmate
of the county infirmary. Edwards
stoutly denies his guilt. He is de-

fended bv Maj. J. M. Beardsley and
J. W. Quillan, and State's Attorney
Searle prosecutes.

The jury in the case of Jesse Smith
(colored) returned a verdict of guilty
of plain assault last night. This saves
Smith from the penitentiary, the walls
of which at the outset stared him in
the face, as the penalty for the offense
he stands convicted of is a fine ami
jail eenteuce.

Furnish Hall.
The followiug indicted by thegraud

jury came into court and furnished
bonds for their appearance for trial:
Frank Schafer, selling liquor to minor,
$500; W. A. Corcoran, resisting an
ollicer, $500; John Pearson, alias
Fish John," $100.

THE MODEL SHOE STORE.
Opening of the Kelly-Wyn- es Company To-

morrow Morning.
Tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock

the Kelly-Wyu- es company, proprie-
tors of the Model shoe store at 1812
Second avenue, will throw its doors
open to the public. They are the
owners also of one of the leading shoe
stores of Des Moines. In buying for
both stores they feel they will be able
to give the shoe buying public oppor-
tunities that will make their store the
mecca for money savers. The room
has leen entirely refitted, two hand-
some display windows being put in
and, otherwise ornamented. Courte-
ous treatment will be given to all who
call. The newcomers do not pretend
to work miracles." They do expect,
however, by fair and honest endeavor
to merit a share of the public patron-
age. All they ask is a trial.

No other firm uses the method of
roasting employed by Thomson &

Taylor Spice Co. on" their T. &

T." brand coffee. It retains its flavor.

Hard Coal Coke Wood.
Indiana block. Athens lump and

nut, superior soft egg, canuel, hard
wood and kindling.

E. B. McKown.
tiraud Opening;.

Cloth jackets by one of the largest
cloak manufacturers next Saturday at
Richtcr & Son's, furriers. Davenport.

Arnold's Broniu Celery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

: 'War' rr--!
Ill HEN your eyes are sick." remember J. RAM- -
SER, the scientific optician.
Over 3,000 cases fitted with-
inS the last four years. . Hun-
dred of testimonials from
grateful patients speaks vol
umes of the success in fitting
spectacle.

OIB MAM'FACTl KIKU
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

is the best in this vicinity.
. We make all kinds of Jew-

elry ito order and have the
onfy diamond setter in the
city. Bring your diamonds Ito us and avoid the danger
of their being lost or ex-

changed by sending them
out ot the city.

IJ. Ramser,l
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Optician.

Onr Holiday display will be
the largest and best ever
shown in the citv.
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COUCHES.
of the most Interesting offerings In Couches

ONE Library goods Is the one we have on show
THIS WEEK. It will set the town talking and

price comparing that always Influences heavy sales
here. These Couches are constructed on the

HIGHEST GRADE PRINCIPLES

best of web bottoms, spring edge, double seat, upho-

lstering, spring heads, covered In serviceable Cor-

duroy, Velour, Tapestry or Leather as you may de
sire. We make them all szes and shapes to suit space
and purse. The most extensive line In the city.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

123 125 West Third Street.

JfTfo Clothe Boys Properly f
? at minimum cost is a problem which has
f made many a man scratch his head and
9 many a woman wrinkle her brow in thought

We, too, have bent much effort to its solution and have suc- -
k ceeded. It will bo surprising to

ties and stunning'' styles in
little cost.

All wool fancy Cheviot, prettily braided Reefer aud Vestoe
Suits for little boys of the ages 3 to 8, at

to $6.00.
Plain suits of same quality fabrics in different jmtterns, the

coats made simply double breasted, sizes 8 to 15,

$2.25 to $7.50.
Fine black, Worsted diagonal or blue Tricot Suits in all

si.cs from 3 to 16,

$5.00.
These are scarcely representative of the entire stock; but it will

repay you for the time spent to carefully look through our Boys'
and Children's departments to see the handsome Suits, Top Coats,
Reefers aud Trousers, and note the money saving prices at which
they are marked, lour money
purchased here.

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

A Healthy Child.

DAVIS CO.
SHOE

DAVENPORT.

$1.98

you ta see what marvelous quali- -

boys' clothes we arc Bhowing at

back xi you want it for anything

LaVELLE.
One Price.

Lives in a house that has
good plumbing. If the
plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is

anything the matter with
the pipes in your house
send for us.

112-11- 4, West
Seventeenth Street.

$
5
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First. Our men's t.50 shoe in ten different styles eires yousany thing you

desire at that price, winter r jKsets and box calf, beary and liifbt. We don't
say It Is a ti.00 shoe, but it Is as food as the arerae f.3.00 shoe sold.

Second. Our line ot 13.00 shoe! for men are made In Goodyear welt, taa
on lack, light and beary weight. Compare with fchoes advertised at 13.50.

Third. Tbe line ot men's shoes we are putting out at 11.50 are known, to
tbe wholesale trade as 14.00 sellers, that Is they are made to sell at H 00
so this gives you tbe best shoe eyer sold for 3.W. All widlbi, from A
to KE.

We also have Stacy. Adams & Co. Makers of none but
the best in Men's Footwear.

DOLLY BROS.
OpcnyfednesdayandiSaturtay Night.
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